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HAPPY NEW YEAR!

2013 - A YEAR IN REVIEW
It was a year of ups and downs, successes and disappointments.  Provincial grants reduced,

costs increased and snow, snow, snow.  Nevertheless, council and staff have made every

effort to utilize your tax dollars to the maximum and provide the services expected of us.  In

a nutshell, here is what 2013 looked like: 

January: Massive water line break on 113 Street had Town Staff, Fire Department and many

volunteers up all night attempting to control the flooding and cleaning up the mess.  Cold

weather, lots of snow and a depleted snow removal budget added to the challenges.  Mayor

MacLeod and Councillor Chorney received Queen Elizabeth Diamond Jubilee Medals. 

February: We lost a long-term employee and good friend, Razz Rolling. A service was held

in the Fairplex (Razz’s favorite place), the huge turnout being a testimony to his influence

in the community. 

March: The Town hosted a Community Café to seek public input regarding a proposed

downtown improvement study.   Lots of differing opinions and controversy. 

April: Community Café held to discuss fluoridation of municipal water.  At a subsequent

meeting, council decided to continue with fluoridation. 

May:  Spring clean-up full speed ahead.  Fairview’s Habitat for Humanity project kicked in

under the leadership of Rick and Linda Nicholson.  Downtown Area Redevelopment Plan was 

approved. 

June: Community Café held to generate community participation in Summer’s End Festival. 

Phase III of water treatment plant upgrades completed. 

July: Heart of the Peace Recreation Society opened Splash Park for its second summer.

August: Draft Utility Master Plan completed.  Summer’s End Festival - bigger and better than

ever!  Urban Trails Upgrade Plan adopted. 

September: Nominations for municipal election received for a new four-year term.  New dog

pound completed.  A new cold storage facility built for public works and recreation.

October: Municipal Development Plan adopted.  A new council is sworn in: Mayor Gordon

MacLeod, Councillors Paul Buck, Larry Chorney, Anne Grayson, Dennis Radbourne, Tim

Schindel and Owen Stanford.  Began 100 Ave. Service Road Construction.  Arena upgrades

completed. 

November: Aquatic Centre celebrated 10th Anniversary. Tax Sale by public auction held. 

Town announced new policy eliminating driveway windrow removal and boulevard sweeping. 

December: Pursuant to public outcry, driveway windrow removal and elimination of

boulevard sweeping decisions were rescinded. The utility rate review facilitated a utility rate

bylaw amendment to help meet future capital replacement costs. 

Ongoing Projects: 100th Ave. Service Road Construction, 113 St. water, sewer and storm line

upgrades and installation of new electronic water meters.  So far, about one- third of the

new meters are installed. 
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COMMUNITY CAFÉ - Town of Fairview Multi-Year Strategic Plan
Wednesday, January 22 at 7:00 p.m. - Legion Hall

The Town of Fairview is seeking public input to assist council in identifying strategic priorities.  Topics will include: 

1. Service Delivery

Costs continue to rise to provide services such as snow removal, boulevard sweeping, street sweeping, parks

maintenance, recreation and bylaw enforcement.  These services are typically provided as part of your property

taxes, unlike services such as water, sewer, development control, garbage and recycling which are fee for service. 

Should the Town consider changes to service levels to control costs and minimize tax increases?  If yes, what

services should be maintained/improved and what services might be changed to provide savings?

2. Multi-Year Capital Planning

Council is developing multi-year capital plans to manage water, sewer, storm water, roads and sidewalk

infrastructure to ensure residents’ needs are met now and in the future.  Do you support the concept of putting

money away for the future replacement of infrastructure, thereby avoiding borrowing money?

3. Economic Development

What would residents like Fairview to look like in 5 - 10 - 20 - 50 years?  Would you support the use of incentives

to attract new or expanded businesses?  Do you support the use of grant/tax dollars to service privately held

properties to allow for new business development?

4. Wish List

If the Town could do anything in the next four years, what would be your top three ideas?

Come on out to the Community Café on January 22, have some coffee and donuts

with fellow Fairviewites, share your vision for Fairview’s future. 

Animal Licenses Half Price in January

Un-altered cats/dogs: $20       Sale this month: $10

Altered cats/dogs:       $10     Sale this month: $  5

If your pet is missing, call the Town Office.  A municipal license greatly

increases the chance of pet and owner being reunited. 

Looking to Adopt a Pet?  Leave your name at the Town Office.  We will

contact you if a pet becomes available.

Do not leave pets outside for extended periods in cold weather.    Do

not allow pets to run at large.  Scoop poop!

IMPORTANT PUBLIC REMINDERS

Operating off-highway vehicles

within Town limits for the purpose of

recreation is prohibited.  Please

respect residents by finding the

shortest path to exit quietly from

Town to your destination.

If you have a fire hydrant on your

property, please ensure the hydrant

is cleared of snow so it is visible to

firefighters in the event of a fire. 

Be sure the water meter reader has

access to your meter.  No access

will result in estimated readings.

Use extreme caution around the big

machines during snow removal

operations.  Do not drive under or

close to the loader bucket.  Ensure

eye contact with the operators

before you pass or overtake. 
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